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Recreation Dept Sets Summer Camps
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With Carmen Fuscardo

The National 50 and Over Club once again proves 
that age and experience are able allies when they met 
in a match game last Sunday. The 50 and Over Club 
scored 19Vi points to 14V4 for the Gable House Bowl 
Association to win the match.

Leading the assault was Roy Atkins With a nice 226; 
John Matthews with a 664 series. The ladies contributed 
with a 215 game for M. Matthews and Ruth Caudle scored 
a 604 series.

Ruth Caudle deserves a lot of credit for the marvel 
OUR job that she ia doing for this organisation. Applica 
tions for new members are available at the desk.

In the hand cap division, G.H.B.A. also presented tro 
phies to Bill Crowder, who scored a 698 series; Ann Hut- 
ton took ladles' high series with a 559, and high game 
was taken by Bob Fraser with a 226. Marilyn Handy 
garnered high game for the ladies with a nice 216.

In the Scratch division, Flo Schow had a 481 series 
and Virg Stidham had a 579 high series.

Somehow this reporter overlooked a tremendous score 
rolled by Al Schow. Al exploded the pins for a 226 game.

The Oscarette tournament is snowballing into one of 
the biggest events at the Gable House. In the few weeks 
of competition, entries have doubled and tripled. Lady 
pinerg §re enthused over the sleek "Oscarettes."

Tuesday winners are Donna Schwenk with a 648 se 
ries. Virginia Nequette for a 240 high game. 

TOP SCORES
Ladies of the Soaring Sixties went on a scoring spree. 

Team No. 0 Wanda Robison, Mary Ideally and Irene Oii- 
vera had a team high single game of 619. Lorie Axton 
had a 209-513 series.

On the honor roll for the Bowling Bags are Jo Ann 
McClard with games of 201, 176, 155 for a high 532 series. 
Shirley Lerman, 202-139-176, totalling a 527 series. Edith 
Arnold just missed a 500 series with a 497.

Melvin Melvold of Lawndale received one year free 
bowling when he participated in the Moonlite Bowl Sat 
urday night. Congratulations, Melvin.

Betty Plante purchased a new "crown jewel." The 
first game rolled with the "jewel" was a 186. No stop 
ping Betty now.

FATHER'S DAY AT GABLE HOUSE
Mom, here is a treat for Dad. Take him to the Gable 

House for dinner. Dad will get his dinner free. Enjoy 
the delicious food by Chef Luigi.

Trio of Drivers Heads 
Today's Card at Western

A trio of top drivers will 
top a field of fifty cars in 
this Sunday afternoon's CJA 
guper-modffierl car races at 
Western Speedway, 139th St. 
at So. Western Ave. in Gar- 
dena where a nine event pro 
gram will be topped off by a 
40-l«p feature for the fastest 
sixteen qualifiers of the aft 
ernoon. Racing begins at 
2:30 p.m., preceded by time 
trials at 1 p.m.

Heading the trio is the 
3960-61 CJA champion, "Ti 
ger" Jim Roessler of San 
Bernardino, driving a 
mighty Corvetted   powered 
car. Jim will be out to take 
his third feature win in a 
row at Western, in Sunday

18-Year-Old Will 
Reign as Water 
Sports Queen

A pretty ISyear-old Mali- 
bu coed, who has won na 
tional acclaim for her out 
standing ability as a water 
skier and skin-diver, Vickie 
Koster, has been chosen to 
reign as queen of the sec- 
cond Annual International 
Wateraports and Skindiving 
Show.

Event Is scheduled for a 
four-day period, June 28 
through July 1, at Santa 
Monica Civic Auditorium.

Produced by Production 
Projects, the exposition will 
bring to the public the 
world's largest rollection of 
skindiving equipment, lines 
in water flkiing gear and 
nrTboards of everytype and 

<!' i iptlon. In fact, one en 
tire section of the auditori 
um will show samples of 
surfboards from the heavy, 
ironing board models to the 
modern light, sleek jobs 
used by surfers today.

Surf movies showing 
champions in action in all 
parts of the world also will 
be a dally feature.

Other dramatic exhibits 
will display rare, live fish, 
Including a collection of 
poisonous specie*, Moray 
eels, a giant Puget Sound oc* 
topus, sharks and other deni 
zen of the deep.

afternoon's 40-lap feature.
Trying to stop Roessler's 

win streak will be, Ed Van 
Eyk of Bellflower, and Fred 
die Thompson of Downey. 
Van Eyk, known as the "Fly 
ing Dutchman." as a former 
three time CJA champion, 
and has captured four CJA 
main event wins this year on 
the CJA c i r u i t. Two at 
Western, and the other at 
San Bernardino. He will also 
be trying to protect his new 
one lap record of 15.70 or 
76.433 miles per hour, which 
he set on May 20, 1962. He 
drives a Corvette powered 
racer.

Thompson, winner of one 
main event this year, will 
gun his potent Buick V-8 
englned monster in search 
of his second main event 
conquest of the year. He 
finished third in his last 
try at Western two weeks 
ago.

Other CJA feature race 
winners this year who will 
be in action Sunday include 
Chuck Townsen, Gardena (a 
Corvette); Jack Austin, Dow 
ney (Buick); Vallie Enge- 
lauf, Riverside (Corvette); 
Jay East, Colton (Lincoln); 
Art Atkinson, South Pasa 
dena (Corvette); and Chuck 
Robbing, San Bernardino (a 
Corvette).

. Top pilots who have yet 
to taste conquest this year 
and will be trying for a win 
today include Bob Simmons, 
South Gate; Dallla Harrfeon, 
Hermofia Beach; Billy Can- 
trell, Ontario; Rick Pontious. 
Torrance; Dee Harty, San 
Gabriel; Steve Kernick, El 
Monte; Gene Davis, Venice; 
Cliff Garner, Culver City; 
Mike Chapman, Duarte; Jim 
my Oskie, May wood; T i n k 
Elenburg, El Monte; Orvill 
Alien, Monrovia; Kenny 
Hall, Wilmington; Lowe 11 
Pratt, Montrose; Red Bon- 
hem, Bell Gardens; Ray Vo- 
den, Whittier; Ron Garrlott, 
Gardena; Harry Proutv, Bu- 
ena Park, and Don Noel of 
Arleta.

Besides the 40-lap main 
event, other action includes 
a 20-lap semi-main, a 10-lap 
consolation; four 8-lap heat 
races, a 3-1 a p trophy dash.

Full Week ol Campouls 
For Local Youngsters 
Scheduled August 18-25

The Torrance Recreation! 
Department Camp Clatavva 
vill be held August 18 to 25 
t Big Bear Lake. The week 

of camping for boys and 
girls 9 to 14 years will in* 
'.hide swimming, boating, 
liking, cook-outs, over- 
lights, games, crafts and 
other camp activities. Ac 
commodations are in perma 
nent buildings and floored 
,ents. Camp staff are regu- 
ar recreation department 

employees who are trained 
n camping. Swimming and 
boating are directed by Red
ross Water Safety Instruc 

tors. The $30 camp fee in 
cludes the room and board, 
registration, crafts, insur 
ance and bus transportation. 
Camp information folders 
and registration blanks are 
available at the Recreation

SECOND PLACE Nativity School, Torrance, placed 
second in CYA Parochial School Girls Softball finals, 
losing to St. Christopher, West Covina. Left to right, 
front: Mary Moore, Sheila Halloran, Jeannine Const,

Patricia Schnell, Kathleen Garvey; back: Sister M. 
Therese, C.S.J., coach; Lynette Campazzie, Carol 
Kristufek, Judy Carstenson, Anita Bertuzzi, and Les» 
ley Smith.

Bowling Tuesday
Torrance Recreation De 

partment this week an 
nounced a Housewives 
Bowling League, to begin 
Tuesday at the Bowl-O- 
Drome, 21915 Western Ave.

Beginners are welcomed 
by the league.

League will bowl every 
Tuesday 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
through Aug. 28. Fee each 
week is $1.60 for three lines. 
Bowlers interested in join 
ing may register at the bowl 
ing alley on June 19. For 
further information, contact 
Maggie Bakovic at FA 
8-5310, Ext. 2G3.

Tordondo Little League Youngster Bells 
Two Homers and Single for Yankee Squad

Tordondo 7-1 Ip Yankees, 
led by Craig Marshall's slug 
ging of two home runs and

MILESTONE
Ryne Duren, ace right- 

handed rellever of the Los 
Angeles Angels, hit a mile 
stone on May 22, when he 
worked two innings against 
his former club, the New 
York Yankees. It was Ryne's 
220th Major League appear 
ance. Through June 3, Ryne 
had bee credited with seven 
saves. Last year, he had 
saves. Last year, he had 
only two.

CRAIG MARSHALL
. . . two homers

a single, came up with a 
sixteen hit barrage to 
swamp the Marina Federal 
Savings Tigers 15 to 2 this 
week. Joe Savage, the win 
ning pitcher, had twelve 
strikeouts in a game called 
at the completion of five inn 
ings by Chief Umpire Boh 
Hultgren because of dark 
ness.

Craig Lane pitched a one 
hit shutout as Hap Byers 
Photography Dodgers gained 
a 3 to 0 victory over the Re 
cord Brothers Carpets In 
dians. Lane, Winky Saville 
and George Sharp each had 
two hits for the Dodgers.

Rodondo Recreation Bowl 
White Sox edged out the 
Quinn's Dairy Braves 4 to 3 
on a home run by catcher 
Bob Hornaday. Danny Stern 
drove in the other two runs 
with a double in the third. 
Corky Arneson was the win 
ning pitcher after relieving 
starter Billy Cooper in the 
fourth.

11-4 ROUT
Bill Salby's Mobil Gas 

Senators belted the Tigers

11 to 4 with Nell Sorenson 
going the pitching route for 
the winning team. Joe Sul 
livan, his catcher, had a 
home run and so did Bruce 
MacEachern for the Tigers

Dominguez Water Com 
pany Cubs beat the Senator! 
3 to 2 with Larrv Brown 
pitching. The Cub Infield 
staved off two rallies by 
picking off men at third base 
twice.

In minor league play, the 
D o n s k e r Realty Pirates 
scuttled the Ayers Home 
Bakery Seals 4 to 1, Bryan 
Rodman gave up one run to 
the Seals in the first, shut 
them out the next four inn- 
Ings and then Dennis Rath- 
burn finished the sixth. 
Tommy Peterson's big bat 
furnished a double and two 
singles for the Pirates.

With nine year old Mark 
Hamilton making his first 
pitching start the Phillies 
continued their winning 
ways in a 
the Stars.

In a free sluggiing battle 
the Anza Hardware Beavers 
came from behind to edge 
out the Pirates 12 to 11. Bea. 
vers scored six runs in the 
sixth inning with two out. 
Last two runs were furnish 
ed by Grant Kleman when 
he singled with two strikes 
on him. Other free swing 
ers were: Alien Wattles, go 
ing three for four with a 
double, and Alien Mayors, 
going two for three with a 
double, for the Beavers. For 
the Pirates, Tommy Peter- 
son had a perfect day With 
a triple and two singles and 
Bryan Rodman picked up 
a triple and single.

UP AND OVERS   i...... ! oMtious of
Torrance is shown taking a short cut 
at Gardena Western Speedway, 139th 
St. at Western Ave. Pontious will be

in action in this afternoon's 40 lap 
super-modified car races at the speed 
plant. Racing begins ot 2:30 p.m.

CONFIRMATION
Here is confirmation that 

the Los Angeles Angels play 
thrilling, come-from-behind 
baseball. Of their first 2C 
wins, they recorded eight of 
< hose wins by coming-from- 
hehind in the late-innings, 
In fact, four of those victor- 
ios came in the final inning 
of plav. In 1961, when they 
established their "thrill-a- 
minute" type of baseball, 
t lie Angels won 27 games in 
lute-inning excitement

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA ,r>-1315.

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515
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Championships at 
LADS Scheduled 
For Next Saturday

Third annual Spring drag 
championships, s oh e d uled 
for Saturday, June 23 at 
Lions Drag Strip in Long 
Beach, should prove one of 
the most exciting meets ever 
held on the West Coast.

An impressive array of 
some of the hottest dragster 
dirvers, both national and 
local, will assemble at the 
strip to vie for honors and 
prize money. $1,000 will go 
to the driver who takes the 
fuel elimination title. $500 
goes to the winner in the 
gas eliminator event.

Nearly 300 cars will be en- 
and the event promises to be 
one of the best racing nights 
tered in the overall program 
in the history of the Long 
Beach strip.

Local drivers slated to be 
on hand for the fuel elimi 
nator title are top ratod:

Tom McEwen of Long 
Beach, in his hot Pontiac- 
powered dragster, who leads 
the driver standings at the 
Long Beach strip with six 
top eliminator wins.

Leland Kolb of Buena 
pafk and Lefty Muders- 
ba*ch of Pico-Rivera who are 
tied for second place in the 
driver standings with four 
wins earh. Mudersbach's 
dual engine Chevrolet is 
rated Glh in the National 
Dragster Ratings.

Don Hampton of Bellflow- 
er and Steve Porter of Po 
mona. Porter has had the 
fastest time of the evening 
for three consecutive weeks 
and is considered "ripe" for 
an upset in the fuel elimi 
nator event.

In the gas eliminator con 
test, there will he: Dave Mc-

Department. City Hall, 3031 
Porrance Blvd.

Three sessions of Chip- 
pewa Pow Wow Day Camp 
are scheduled: Julv 24 to 28, 
El Retiro Park. 126 Vista del 
Parque; July 30 to Aug. 3, 
Torrance Park. 2220 Santa 
Fe: Aug. 6 to 10, El Nido, 
182nd and Kingsdale. Each 
session is four days with an 
overnight camp on the eve- 
ing of the last day. The first 
two sessions are for boys 
and girls 7 to 12 years; the 
session at El Nido is an ad- 
vanced day camp for chil 
dren 9 to 12 years xvho have 
previouly attended Chip- 
pewa Pow Wow or Camp 
Clatawa. Day camping gives 
boys and girls the chance to 
work and play under the 
leadership of qualified coun 
selors. The program will in 
clude hiking, craft projects, 
camp skills, cook outs and a 
field trip. The fee for each 
session is $5. Application 
blanks are available at the 
Recreation Department, 3031 
Torronce Blvd., FA 8-5310, 
Ext. 263.

Red Sox on Top 
Of Roster for 
Ruth League

Red Sox battled tholr way 
Into first place in the Pa 
cific American Babe Ruth 
League Sunday afternoon by 
taking a hard'fought eleven 
inning game from the Tigers 
6 to 5.

Close on their heels are 
the Athletics with a 6 and 2 
record. The Tigers, losing 
two games, tumbled into 
third place. The Indians won 
over the Yankees 1 to 0 in 
extra innings to take 4th. 
spot. The Braves and the 
Yankees are tied for 5th and 
the Orioles are 6th.

Ray Alien, promising 
young fire-ball pitcher for 
the Tigers is moving up in 
baseball circles and has ac 
cepted an Invitation to play 
for the South Torrance 
American Legion team.

IAJOR CAUSES OF
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three top eliminator titles, i JKh »«* A **"** '""[now to b« car*.
^ - fu( and to protect your horn* with Slat*

meant prevention of serious Ion to you.
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Monica in the big dual en 
gine Q u i n c y Automotive 
dragster, which holds the 
world record for gas drag 
sters at 1S4.42 mph.

Ward Schmidt of South 
Los Angeles in the Hartzler 
and Stelner dual Chevrolet 
engine dragster.

Ken Safford of Hollywood 
who won his first top elimi 
nator title on June 9 and is 
confident of chalking up 
another victors'.

Drag racing fans will be 
treated to a night of thrills, 
speed and upsets when the 
country's most daring drag 
ster drivers meet nt the 
Long Beach strip on Satur 
day, June 23. 1 * *  0*t»: tk>«min|t»a. Nltftrts f»5954*

JACK SMITH
2008 CARSON ST.

Suite IDS FAIrfax 1-3*03

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Aulemobilt Inta

SEATTLE WORLD'S 
FAIR LIFT
ECONOMY FRI.t SAT., SUN.

INCLUDES: —
a Round Trip PAIR 

LIFT Fli-jht.
• 2 Nights Aboard the 

S.S. CATALA 
(Double Saleroom)

• ) Oars at The Pair
• 1 AtfmlMiM te ft* 

Fair
• Transfers to and 

from the Airport In 
Seattle

  R*freshm««H M 
Plight,

99
FOR ftROUPS 

fVIN LOWIR RATIS

SPACE AGE TRAVEL 
& TOURS

21170 Hawthorne Blvd.
1OMANCI Ft. 1.IJJ7


